gamma = 99%

### Deletions

- FREEC exclusive
- Shared
- PG exclusive

### Amplifications

- FREEC exclusive
- Shared
- PG exclusive

### Overall

- FREEC exclusive
- Shared
- PG exclusive

#### Isolates
- 3D7
- HB3
- DD2
- 7G8
- GB4
- OX005
- OX006
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isolates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3D7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7G8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OX005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OX006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
gamma=99.9%
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